Effecting recovery-based
culture
l
change
h
in
i the
h NHS
Quality of mental health services is a national priority (DoH, 2014)
‘Recovery’ focuses on ‘‘building a meaningful and satisfying life, whether
or not there are ongoing … problems’’ (Shepherd et al, 2014).
Staff are cynical; user groups critical of appropriation of recovery by NHS
Core principles remain valuable and co-production
co production may be a means of
facilitating our collective wellbeing, without minimizing the impact of
social and economic disadvantage
g on mental health

Effecting recovery-based
culture change in the NHS
 Katherine Newman-Taylor describes the validation of the co-developed

‘Hope, Agency and Opportunity’ tool for use in routine clinical practice
 Liz Vernon-Wilson shows how co-produced tools can shape conversations,

facilitate care planning towards personal goals, and evaluate our services
 Rachel Dadswell and Tess Maguire report on a longitudinal evaluation of

rehabilitation services, and ask whether these still have a role in the NHS
 Together, these suggest we can work together to effect culture change,

ackno ledging problems inherent in our constructions of ‘recovery’
acknowledging
‘reco er ’
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Do we need a measure of recovery?
 NHS mental health services are in crisis (cf DoH, 2014)
 ‘Recovery’ provides a clear direction for service improvement through co-

production and prioritising personal outcomes (Repper & Perkins, 2003)
 Outcome data key
y to safe and effective healthcare ((RCPsych,
y , 2013)
3)
 We repeatedly fail to embed measures in routine practice due to validity

and feasibility concerns (Gilbody et al, 2002; Kightley et al, 2010)
 People who use services, and family members, find these tools useful

(Black et al,
al 2009; Law et al,
al 2012)
 Need a brief measure of personal recovery to shape and assess mental

healthcare

Measuring what matters – personal recovery
If we aim to promote recovery in mental health
services, we need organisational and individual
measures of recovery to determine:
 Are we offering recovery focused services?
 Are we facilitating people’s personal

recovery?
y
 Are we using measures that have been

developed jointly by clinicians and people
with lived experience of mental ill-health?

Co development
Co-development
 Key
K principles
i i l off personall recovery – hope,
h
agency and
d opportunity
t it

(Centre for Mental Health, 2016; Repper & Perkins, 2003; Shepherd et
al., 2014)
 Working alliance integral to effective mental health care (Borg &

Kristiansen,, 2004;
4; Hicks et al.,, 2012))
 Initial version drafted by clinician

and EbE
 Consultation group of four EbEs

and four clinicians – iterative
process of development

HAO

Validation – method & results
 Psychometric
P h
i properties
i off HAO assessed
d with
i h clinical
li i l (N
(N=139, 19-69
6

years, M=45.6, SD=11.3), and non-clinical sample (N=201, 17-48 years,
M=20
M
20.35,
35 SD
SD=3
3.6)
6)
 Acceptable internal consistency, moderate to strong convergent validity

((with
ith QPR
QPR, WEMWBS and
dB
Brief
i f INSPIRE) and
d substantial
b t ti l ttest-retest
t t t
reliability over two weeks

Validation – method & results (cont)
 Confirmatory
fi
ffactor analysis
l i iindicated
di
d good
d fi
fit ffor single
i l ffactor model
d l

for both clinical and non-clinical groups
 This suggests that the HAO assesses one underlying construct that we

can term ‘recovery’

Validation paper

Conclusions
 The HAO demonstrates satisfactory psychometric properties
 Privileged
g advice of consultation g
group
p over usual standards of q
q’re

design to elicit single response to one unambiguously defined question
per item – feedback and properties indicate not problematic
 Co-production of the measure confers clinical credibility
 Brevity
i off the
h tooll means iit can b
be iincorporated
d iinto routine
i clinical
li i l

practice to drive improvements in quality of every day clinical
interactions care planning and evaluation of our services
interactions,

HAO website: Search
Hope Agency & Opportunity measure of recovery
Hope,

Critique
 “This
“Thi User
U
L d group is
Led
i … fed
f d up with
ith th
the way colonised
l i d ‘recovery’
‘
’ iis

being used to discipline and control those who are trying to find a
place in the world, to live as they wish, trying to deal with the very
real mental distress they encounter on a daily basis … we reject this
new neoliberal intrusion on the word ‘recovery’ that has been
redefined, and taken over by marketisation, language, techniques and
outcomes ... We believe that there are core principles of ‘recovery’ that
are worth saving … autonomy and
self-determination. These principles
cannot be ffound in a one size fits
f all
technique, or calibrated by an
outcome measure”

Any questions?

knt@soton.ac.uk

For HAO: search Hope, Agency & Opportunity
measure of Recovery

